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Dated: aq loUf aaan
The Officet-In-Charge,
Matigara Police€tation,
Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling' 

Sub: F."I.R"

lRespected Sir, r

' With due respect, I;SRI DEBARGHYA CHOUDHURY' Son of

Dinlk Choudhury, Resident of Purba Goyer Kata' Paschim Angsho'

Goyerkata, Banarhat, Dist' Jalpaiguri, Pin: 735212' in the State of West

BengalwouldliketoinformyouthatmyselfalongwithmyfriendGolam
MostafaSekh,SonofSarifMostafaSekhofUmarpur'GodaAnnanda'
Kalna, Purba Burdwan, Dist' Burdwan have got acquaintance with MRS'

RITUPARNABALAwhoisthesoleProprietorofSunHospital&
Diagnostic centre at Plot No. 1613 & 1614, Bhanu Nagar, Near BSF

Road,Matigara,P.o.&P.S.Matigara,Dist.Darjeelingsinceintheyearof

2olgandthereafter,wehavemetwitheachotheranddiscussourselves
forthed,evelopmentoftheNursingHomeofsunHospital.&Diagnostic
centre and in all occasion, the father of said Rituparna Bala namely Dr'

Bikash Bala also present. ln course of our discussion, Mrs. Rituparna

Bala and her father Dr. Bikash Bala tried to convince us to join our

handsforpromotinganddevelopmentoftheirNursingHomeandalso
he sard Nursrng

]induced us to invest money for carrving and running t

|Iomesmoothlyonandfromthesaidpremisesandonbeinginducedby
them.wehaveagreedtojoininthesaidNursingHomeandinvestmoney
undercertaintermsandconditionsandaccordingly,Mrs,Rituparna
Bala and her father Dr. Bikash Bala have prepared a Memorandum of

Understanding (Mou) wherein, in one side, myself and my friend are one

of the party and Mrs. Rituparna Bala is the another party and asked us

to sign in the said Deed of Memorandum of Understanding without giving

, 
any opportunity to readout the contents of the said MOU and on being

believed the version of Mrs. Rituparna Bala and her father, we have put

our respective signatures in tLre said Mou and the said MoU was

executed on 1o.o9.2020 duly authenticated by the Ld. Notary Pubiic at

Siliguri and after executing the said MOU, we have gathered knowledge

that Mrs. Rituparna Baia and her father have prepared the said MoU in

their favour and inspite of the above facts, since the date of exequting of

MOU,wehavestartedtoworkinthesaidNursingHomeforits
$evelopment and smootti running and w,e have appointed. so many staffs

To
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, in the said Nursing Home for its smooth running. Thereafter, we have

consulted several Doctors with the consent of Mrs' Rituparna Bala and

her father Dr. Bikash Bala and requested them to provide service in the

said Nursing Home and also to provide good treatment to the intending

, 'patients and according to our request, some renowned Doctors have

agreed to extend their hands for providing treatments to the patients on

and from the said Nursing Home. Not only that, Dr. Shaon Dutta suo- '.

moto have placed and entrusted a good numbers of Instruments and

Machineries for the purpose of operation, surgery and for the

betterment of treatmeat like l.c.u, ventilation support and other

purposes and the approximate value of the said equipments and

machineries of Dr. Shaon Dutta is Rs. 57,OOrOOO/- only, so that they

,a,n provide tl:e besr treau:Gent to t].e patients and some other Doctors

;hAve also ptraced their own mactriqes in the said Nursing Home and since

Itli, d*t" of execution of tlre said MOU, we tr.ied our level best for

develolmeirt of the said Nursiry Home. It is very painful to mention here

that when we were trying our trevel best to started work for the ,

development of the said NursinS Home ard in fact, when we almost

achieved our sucress, we noticed e"d found some non-cooperation from

the side of the Proprietor of the said *r:rsing Home na-me1y ry""' '

hitup*rr.a Bala and her fatlrer Dr. Bikash BaIa and tlrey have started to

misbehave with ttie patients and tlreir famity me. bss as well as the

,en$aged staJfs of the said ttursing Home frrom our side. It is also very

surprising to mention-here that Dr. Bikash Bala has a Degree of MBBS

and a Doctor hold the Degree of MBBS, can't rnake surgery over tl:e

patients and inspite of h:owing the said facts, said Bikash BaJa used to

make surgery. to the patients as per their requirements violating +"
norms .and guidelines of tlee medical board and ttrey have lrogsly

-4XSl""t"a 
to comply the gUidelines of COVID rules and also neglected to ,

leompty with the respoasibiiity o{ disposing ofr tjre Biomedical wastes
'r i
includirirg $ovid test units, liits, gloves, PPE Kits which if not attended to

It
with ndcessary cautions, would result iu serious medical hazard and

they iritentionai;-did not pay necessary charges to GreenzEn .Bio Pvt'

Ltd. and due to the nonpayment of the charges, the Greenzen Bio Pvt,

I,td. has stopped to withdraw the service for disposing off the waste

materials from the Nursing Home. It is also to be mentioned here that the
\

.3aia Nurqing Home an+ Diagnostic Centre is empanelled ,sndBr I I
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,,swasthya Sathi" scheme of the Department of Health',:o*' of west

Bengal and we have deal a good numbers of patients urr'der the scheme

of Swasthyd Sattri and the Froprietor Mrs' Rituparna Bala has raised

bills and approaching the proceeds there from in the account of Sun

Hospital and Diagnostic Centre' wherein Mrs' Rituparna Bala is the sole

signing authority of the said account and without providing any details of

the account to us, they have misapPropriated and siphoned the-

amount.of the said account being No' 39968151906' Stater Bank of

i ,India, NBMC Branch' wherein they have misapprop"::U *i

jamount of Rs' 21,oojooo/' only for their wrongful gain' More so'

'recently, we came to learn that Mrs' Rituparna Bala and her father

Dr. Bikash Bala in conspiracy with some other have intentionally

refuses to receive the patients under the scbeme of "swasthya

Sathi" and they have also violated with regard to the treatment of the

COVID patients and when the aforesaid facts have came to our

knowiedge, we have raised our objection and also requested them to run

the Hospitai as per the rules and guideiines of the MOU and hearing the

, same, they became furious and on 2O'A5'2O2L' they have sacked the

engaged staffs from the Nursing Home without giving any notice to

them in the situation of COVID - 19 for which' the staffs and their

families have been suffering a lot and they have also started to torture

upon our engaged staffs with the help of some anti socials and outsiders

nameiy Sri Prashanta Adhikary' Asfiirul Sekh' Amit' Raju Roy'

Abhijit Nag and others and they have also restricted the Doctors who

,rvere engaged from our side for smooth running of the said Nurping

HomeandtheyhaveaisonotallowedtheDoctorstotaketheirown
instruments and machineries which they |ave bloueht suo-moto and

placed the same in the Nursing Home for providing better treatment

facilitates to the patients and now-they are using and retain the same in

their custody and they are trying to misappropriate and shifted the

articleswithanintentiontodisposeofthesamefortheirillegalgainwith
an irrt..rtion to deceive anci cheated the appointed Doctors as well as the

staffsandourselves'Notonlythattheyhavealsodetainedthesalar]r
payment of the Doctor and Surgeon Fees since last seven months

around Rs. 25,OO,OOOI- only and the payment ' 
of the Medicine

suppliers amounting Rs' 8,oo'ooo/- only' It is also very surprising to

mention here that even after receiving the amount' they have retained
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, 
ff:ffi:'l".";rffi;I:T";'" reports of the patients for w,h

,l Rirup..r.u Ba]a and her father Dr. E 
03'06'2o21': we rD€trwitl-, t

rerease "r. *""*ent as we, as":::":":,T1H::::rrl-
maqhineries of the Doctors who brought the same suo-moto for smccarlying and running the said wrr"irrg Home, they became furious rthreatened us with dire consequences

r ony money or the machineries and ,11 
""''"* that they will not ret

' 'i :T:1rtl 
come again, th"v'rir r", n"-,1.1" ffi|" ,Tjff:::;#:i, with the help of their anti sociat" ,rl_*.r;;;, T"",ri"" t"yirrg

, :::x::rL':"..,rou1. 
entrusted money aud the instrumpnts 

a

_ r,so,oo,oo o/- onry;::r";T:::"",j:." approxiuate ;; ;
t an inbntion to dec .

tn thesaidNursingr#j"il_"":T.::;J"ff#::::Y;T:,il
'Ke*,*a dL prepareo 

"",.,."";:_]: 
engaged from our side and they have falsified ao+li'ay'r, 4 i 

prepared some forged documents and ,"** 1i"";. as genui

", ,t l*uni.knowlnsfullv weil that the same are forged and it is our s
c, o a u o Ll, a 

that if t].e arricres are not *""*r;;;; i7ns, 
berie

Wtri.#.r'"j;r::i#L il:T':L:frffi
a#*;'- ,^"*. ,r;";J;r:n 

a false criminal case if we raise our voice again

bilri';la 
-w 

or D.G.o., (Diproma ;T::::,f.#, Dr. Bikash Baia used the se

all'od-l wu right to r"" trr" said sear as he has no rice 

obstetrics) though he has r
Y: lyv).q2rl , ::.1:" 

he has no license and cerdficate orD.G.o.

,jgfiltilitlru '' 
therefore' requesr vou to investigate into the matter and prearwob'l|q' ,lle' 'ake appropriate legal s..ps against t4J aro.es.id persons as per tl@v\ol r.*-.d o) Rtoui"ion of law and recover trr" i"r"t.,r,

yd ri,m;tors 
rrom the said .";"; ;-,,ffi;r:r il}ff:''nepiss 

er 11

?"r ) r o;[h-t;]r' rhanking vou,

IttiuL;Su,lL"" t Yoursfaithfuity

0t D"WU" C1-ndt^*,y7_
,fi*l?J.t'A*. 

Encro:- (sRI DoEBaRcIrv* 
?ffyi;;Y!"

r':::e.aDoiiffstdion 1. Copy of the i,i", o,rhc T-^+_._l-'): > i.arri33i6n""111s 
.. 

-' "vP! ur tne Ltst of the Instrument, Machinery and other iterns.

-_
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